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CARDS,
Furniture VreHoue.

T Sehwirtt, Bauk atreet, uWrrfn all Kindt nf
yrnturt. Cotfinimaifelo trdtr.

Ploet stud HUe Makers.
flllatea Uretuey.'in tfrnn'i tmMing, Hank tre ot.

All trim promptly ill'il 'orr Kdrroiifrd.

T AM. Ill STKUTHKItS,
ATTORN ST AT LAW,

Office : W floor of Rbnad'i Hall.

KnucUCIiunlc, Pa..
AUbuMneu entruitai to blm wUl be prcaipUf

attended to.
Mavj7, ly.

jKlillll KAL.UFUII,

ATTORSKT AND COUNSELLOR At LAW,

if aueti Chunlti Vu.
fif-OU- t: above Don'e Jewelry Store, Broadway

y A. UEKIIA.VER, U.D.,
PHTSICIAN AHDBURHKOS

fpedal atteatlea paid to Chronic Meaasas.

OBee: 8otk Cut cornar Iron ana" ind itr., La
lghtoa. Fa. April 8, 1875.

H. If. B. UBREH,
rKACTICIVS PHYSICIAN AND RURflKON,

!., Vive Str't, next d.or abov. Uia Postofflre,
Lehlihton, Pa. Offle. llor Parrjllte earh Oar
ran It to It o'elacfc ; remaladar of day at ofl!re In
Lehhrktea Wot' 23. '72-

imo. . BIIIOUTTI. J1J. a. LOOfC

IBnTObETTO 4c liOOSE,

ATT0P.KBT6 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
jOrrui Coraer of Susquehanna and Broadway,

MAUOH CHUNK, Pom.
Can tw maultad In Oermaa. (Julv !4 17

J. MICKUAK,

ATTORNKT AT LAW,

IftxtDoorta Flrat National Bank,

MAUOH CHUNK, PA

ari-O-in U eenanlted In German. TJan.

JJ A. UKLTI,
JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE,

Oberl'a BuilMnit, BANK-8t- ., Liiiiuiito.
Conveytnctar, Oolleattng ervt all other bnal
oai connected wiUa the offlcn prom ptlj- - attend

ed to. AIfo, Agent for taeFaichasoand Sale u

tal Kalate. April li-i- l

S. BECK,
JUSTICS OF IHK PKACE,

SANK Street, LKHJOlITON, Pa.
Conveyancing:, Collcetlag and all biiBlnem con.

Keeled with the offlpa promptly attended to."A,t fA- - ....l.. Inr.r... Onf.nniad lllrke of all kinds taken on the moot liberal
terme Jan. 0. 1675.

TfJtjT HI. RAPBIIaZU,

ATTORN KY AN COUNSfiM.OR T LAW,
Biiik Brant, LfEiaareH, Pa.

Real Katata acd Collection Agency. Will Ruy and
9all Rral Kktate. Canreyancinr. neatly done

prenatly made. Pettllng Kutatea of D

adanta a peeielty. May b consulted In Knllsh
ltd Herman. Ncv. 22.

OS AS ZLIBMRRKR.TIT CONVEYANCER,
AND

GFUERAL IN6UKANCE AGENT
The Mowing Companlea are Kepratented:

.KBA JJC MUTOAT, FIItK.
KKAOIHQ MUTUAL nilH.

Oil INQ HUB.
POTTSVILLK FIRIt.

LEHIOll KIltK.apdtheTRAV
BLBQV ACCIDENT IKSUHANCK.

AVo PensarWaala and UotatJ ttaraa Thief
JeiactlTe aad Iaaaraacw Cnapanr.

taw,187l. rBOM, gBMBBgtt.
T r. BKLTI,
f PUOTOGRAPflKR,

Upper Main atreet,
bLATJNOTON, PA..

In the OAtLBiT recently eocnpied l)y
H. x. Df.ni.ib.

'IOTURl, TAIEN IN ANY WEATnEn.CUILOii&H'S I.IUENKMSKa
a. social tT.

PATRON AG K SOLICITED,
Aad Sattiractiog

tlBaraatoed. Jnnel0-7ay- l

JQAVIO EBBERT'g

Livery Si Sale Stables

PANIC 8TRBET.L.IIiICIIITON, Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
Aad MatltTely LOWER PRICES than aor

ether Livery la the County.

Irgeand kandaeme CarrlaarM for Pnaaral
Tupeoet and WeOdloia. SAVI D HUBERT.
JfOT. a. 1871.

O CAPITALISTS!T
X LIMITRD SUXBER Or SHARES OF

TUB CAPITAL STOCK OF THE

Iycbighton Gas Light Co.

attn ramarn nnfltapoaefl of. fit area FIFTYDOLLARS. Rabacnptione to the Stock Till
lie received and Intormalion fnruiabed on an.
alleaHon at Uue office,

IT. V. MORTIIIJdEU.
L'hlghUm. April tt. 1878.

QENTIINJJIAL. SALOON,

DBQUB1IAHKA ST., MAUCII OUUNK,

FRANK INKMANNt Prop'r.
rreah Philadelphia Lager fleer alnnrs on tap.

Clfaraof Choieeat naor, and nil other fctnda
At Ilefreahmenta to ba found In a UiBt.pla8a
Saloon. FUEB XTJNUU eTerr Homing at 10

'eloelc. Cailwhcnyomro to itanch Chunk.
July u. 1878-y- i

ManLiattan OIL Company,
' ' 'or NEW TORK.

liUbrlcatlDg and IUum!natiu Oils.
WM. It. 'MAHCUH, Room St. Verchauta' ExOhanra, THIRD and WALNUT Btreota, I'htla

deluhla, Pa. Nor, jo. 187a.

W A TKD, u purchaser for a Wheeler Wtlcou
lewiNO MACUIM5. e CMh wul buy
CaUatthHOaioe.

t

Railroad Guide.

NOIITII PRNNA.IIA1I.UOAU.
Pnsaemera for Philadelphia r 111 leave Lnfilsli.

ton na fojlowat
fc a. m., vin. L. V. arrlvo nt PJillu. nt tslS n m.
8:it n. ni. via I-- V, nrrife al l'lilla. at 9: v a. in.
7:17 ll. m. via I,. A 9. ' " 11:0(1 n. 111.

;il2 a. in. via U V. " ' 1I:"0 n. m.
ll:t7 p. m. via T. A . " " J:(ri p. in.
10;")7 p. m. via L. V. ' " 2Wp.m.
2i2i. in. via L. 6, " " 6:tlu.m.
4H7 p. m. Via L. A S. " " 8:11t. 111.

f.U p. in. via Ik V. " " 8H6 p. m,
i 31 p. iii. via h. V " 8:M p. in.

Retiirnlnc. lonvndepntnl Ftrka and Ainerl.
enn t.. Phlla,, t7i'J0. 8:15 nnil 9:45 a. m. 2:10,
3:18 nnil 6:1.1 i. ui.

Fare (mm Leljlcb'oii In Plilla,, $2.55,
Ktcurilon Tlrkela, ft no
April 17. 1878 KLLI4 CLAIUC. Acent.

CENTRA I. II. II. OIT N. J.
k HUFO.UKIIANNA DIVISION.

Alt II nil Itnule to I.nnf; Ilraucli.
PASaKNUKIl STATIONS IN NHW VOIIK FOOT
OF LinKRTV ST., AND FOOT 0F0LAKKS0N
ST., UP TOWN.

Thno Table of Oct. 2d, 1878.
Trilna leave IjehlKliton as follcva:

For New York, Katton.Ac, at T.17, 1107 a. m
. 2.2, 4.47 p. m.

Tor Philadelphia, 7 47, 11.07 . m., 2.20. MT,
PorMauchChunkat !0.20a.ui.,U9,o.38,e4H p.m.
Fbr d Scrantou atl0.2U a. ui.,IX),

5.M p. m.
Rtturning Leave New York, foot of Lllmrty

Bt., atS.IU, 8.18 a.m., I.Oi), and 4 (HI p. m.
Leave foot of Clarkcou St. at 12.50, and
3.20 p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot North Penn'a
U It., Third and l)rka St., at 7.00, 9.4S a.
m.,2.15, 6.16 p. m.

Leave Kamon at HJ5, IMO a.m., 3.55, 7.01) p m.
Leave Maucb Chunk at 7.40, ll.uo a. m 2.20

4.4, p. m.
Foi furthur particulars, aee TlmeTnblea at the

Stations.
PASSUNOERS FOR LONG BRANCH (JHANOU
CA1W AT KI.IZAIIKTII.

II. P. IIALUWIN, Gen. rautngtr Agent.
Jnly4.IS74.

jpIIII.A. fc UlSAIIINQ KAILKOAU.

Arrangoment of Passenger Trains.
NOV. 2 HII H76.

Tralna leave AL I. tMO iVN aa fnllowa t
(VIA PHBK1011EN 11HANC1I.)

For Philadelphia, at M.20, H.M. u.ui., 5 85 and
d.! p. m.

SUNDAY.
For Philadelphia nt 3.10 n. m.

IVIA HAST prNNA. lUUNCII.)
For Iln .dine, t 2.30, i Ho, i.'A a m 12.. 0. i 10, 4.30

Tor UairUD irK. ( 2 M, 5 SO, 8.55 a. ra., 12.20, 4 30
and 9 On p.m.

For Lancaster and Colnmbla, 9 60, 8.66 a.m. and
4 30 p m

tDooi uot run on Mnnilaya
fUNDAVS.

For Reading, 2 30 a m. aud 9 nop m.
Foi Jlirrlabnrg. 2.30 n.ni, and 9 00n.m,

TruUia FUR A 1,1.1; ,'1UWN leavo a followa:
(VIA riillKIOUKN RRAN'CH.)

Leave Philadelphia, 8.20. 7.30 u. m 5.16 and
5.2o ll. 111.

Loivo Philadelphia. H.5 . m.
(VIA KlflT 1IXANCII )

Leavo Hc.oiuk 7.4 1. ;.4i. U.3i a iu.,4 00.0.10 end
ln.SO ii m

Leave llaiilaburE, 6 2). 6 10 a. ra., 2,00. 3.87 and
7.6a p. in.

Leave Lancaster, 8.10 a,pi i:.r,3 and 3. p.m.
Leaf h Columbia. 8 no n. in., 1.00 anil 3.35 p.m.

BUN DAY b.
Leave Knadlna:. 7.2 a.m.
Leavo llanlsimii;, 5.'M a.m.

Tialna niaikeil thua i") mn to mul from depot
Ctli an) Gieon atreetx, Philadelphia, uthey
lialni to a d liom liroad street dep it.

ihe 8,'JO a. m. tinln Irom Phi adelnh,a and 0.25
p. m. tram tiom Ailcninwu havo tliroueh caiB
to aud Irani K intra. N. Y.

Tho8.25p in, tiainfiou Philadelphia and 8.0
a. in. train fiom Ailentowu liavo through cars
to and irum Mauch Chunk.

J. K. WOOT1EN.
Nov. 25. 187C 0iiralA'ujnii(nrtnt.

pENNgYI.VANlA UAILItOAO,
PHILADELPHIA I ERIE RR. DIVISION.

Summer Time Table.
On and aitei bUNDAV, Apiul 231, 1878, theTrains on the Philadelphia Krie Railroad

will run a roliowa :

WKsl'WARD.
ERIK EXl'ItEbb leavea Nw York 9.2' a.m,

I'lubidelphia I2.68p.u,
llultlmoie 1.2( p.iu,
HairiaburR 6.ilp.m.

arr. at Wllllamaport 8.85 n.m
Lock Haven 10.30 p.ni
i.l 10 I0.V5 n.ni.ERIE MAIL leal os New York 8.25 u.m.
Philadelphia 11.51 p.iu,
Jlaliimpio v.io p.m.
llarri-lim- c 4.25 a in.Wtlluimsport 8 3t a.m.
Ixicl Uu en 9.40 a m.
Renova 10.65 a.m.arr. at ISno 7.50 p.m.

NTAUAIU. Ei, leaven Philadelphia 7.V0 a.m.
liattimoro 7.30 a.m.
Ilairiaburs 10.45 a.m.

arr. at WiiUaiuaport 1.60 p.m.
Look U.vea 3.11p.m.
Ilenova 4.15 p.m.
Kane 8.45 p.m.
Buffalo

L'K HAVEN AC I've. Pmladelphla 8.00 a.m.
lialtlmore 8.30 a.m.
UnrilBburc 1.25 p.m.

arr. at WillUinsport 11.10 p.m.
Lock Haven 7.30 p.m.

SUNDAY EX. leaves New York 8.25 p.m.
Philadelphia Uo5p.ni.
Baltimore 9 10 p.m.
llarriaburtf 4.1:, am.

arr. at Willlamtport 7 40 a m.
EASTWARD.

PltlLAD'A EX. leaves Kne 7.00 n m.
Lock nuvtra 8 30 p.m.
WUllamfport. 7.55 o.m.

arr. at Harnbnrs 11.40a.m.
Ilaltimorp s.26 u m
Philadelphia 3..To!i.in,
New York 8 45 n,ra,

PAY EXPRESS leaves Kane .oo a, in
Ilenova 10.10 p.m,
Lock Haven 11 20 am.
WilUamaport 12.40 a.m.

arr. at Ilarrlsbnra; 4. in p.m.
Philadelphia 7.20 p.m.
New Ynri 10.15 p,uj,
Baltimore 7.35 p.m.
Washington 9.02 p.m.

EJ11E JeavesEne l'.Mu.m.
Renova 8.55 p.m.
Lock Haven 10.05 pm.
Williamaport 11.15 p.ra.
HairltburK 2 45 am,
Baltimore 7.85 a in.
Philadelphia 7.00 a.m.
New York 10.10 a.m.

FAST LINE leaves Williamaport 12.35 a.m.
arr. at llarrisburg 3.65 o.m.

Balmrore 7.35 a.m.
Philadelphia 7.35 a.m.
New York 10.25 ..m.

BUNDAY EX. leavea WUHamsport 8 15 a.m.
1 urr, at KarrlaburK 11.40 a.m.

Philadelphia 3.10 p.m.
New Yoak 8.45 p.m.
Baltimore 7.S5p.m.

Erie Hall West. NUrara Kxpreaa West, Lock
Haven A room. West and Day t'xpresa East
make cloao counectlon atNorUmmberltnd with
L.&B.UII. ti'HlnaforWIlkutbauoand Koran 1011.

Erie Mall West. Niagara Express Weat. Kilo
Expreee West aud Lock Haven Accommodation
Weal inak cloao connection At Wllllamsport
with N. C. II. W. trains north,

Erie 11 all Weat, Ntauoru Kxiiress Weat and
Day Express East make oloso connection at
Look Haven with U. K. V. II IL trains.

Erlo Mall East and Weat connect at Erie with
trains on L, B. & M. B. Hit., at Corry with O. C.
A. A. V. Kit., at Emporium with B. N. Y, & P.
RR.. and at Drlltwood with A. V. lilt.

Pallor Cars will run oetwpen Philadelphia and
WllllnniFuoit (U Niagara Express Weat. Krio
Expreaa Wait, PnllauelnbU UipieKH Eust, l)ivExir' Knal und ttuud y l.iorcui Kaat.
Uleoptl.K Curs on nil miiht Iruna

WM. A. BALDWIN, Oen'l

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons
WELCOMr.l TO
WF.Ll OVEI HURT A PETERS'
WI,L' OMEI LAUKY A PEIIKIIS'
WH LOOM hi I.AIIUY A lKTKItS'
WEI,' OMEI LAUUY PETE1W
WEI'OMI'.I Pint.Oiflce liUlidliiK,
Wlil COMF.I Pnat Onien II I'd UK,
WKI.Cf) 51151 Puit Offlcn Riil'dln,
WELCOMICI l'ost-oair- o llullilliiR,
WKI.COM El TOSKR

WKLCO.MEI THE NEWEST RU1TINOS,
WI'tLCOMM THE NEW EST SUIIINOI.
WKL' IIMKI THE NEWEST RUITINQS.
WELCOMEI THE NEWEBP HU1TINOS.
WELCOMEI Cloths, Uisaimerca and s

WELCOMIil wlnui we make up In Fashion,
WP.LOOMKI all e and Durable rjt lea at Low-

estWELCOMEI lrcof(irl'ad!.
WELCOMEI BESIDES CLOrillNO
WELCOMEI BESIDES CLOT HINO
WELCOMEI Vls'tora cn ae'e bteck of Tloal.
WELIOUE1 erj. I'llea ef Underwear. Hun.
WEI CO Ml :l dndaof WhiUiShiiin.ll'its Cap",
Wl.l COMEI poot-- and hon bv the dezene,
WFLCOMEI Triuike, Snlcbels and Trave lnar
WEICOMhl Maga umbrellaa and otnor aiti-cle-

WELI'OMICI for tno wear and uo of
WKLCOMKI MAN AND BUT KIMI,
WELC05IEI MAN AMI HOY KIND.

WELCOMEI Welcome' alao to
WKLCOMEI LAURV & PEIERS',
5VKi.ro si ni LAUUY t 1E TEUS,
wmnoMi LAUUY t PET Kits',
WELCOMEI JjAURY PETERS',
WP.L- O.MKI BAN If STIIKUT,
WELCOMEI BANK STREET,

ELCOA1KI Lenlfilltoil,
WKLCO II bl Le!i ahtou,
WFLOOMKI where the alock of Gents Fnrn.
WKLCO il El Ishluii Onodn comprise the cholo
WELCOMEI eat audltv ciniiiilned with the
WELCOMEI one rmoE,
WELCOMEI ONE LOWEST 1'HICK.

WELCOME! ONE PRICE TO ALL,
WELCOMEI ONE PRICE TO ALL,
WFLCOMEI Thnlluver rnervliiK Ihnprlvl.
Wli LCOAIEI .eRoof re! limine iroo(!a or leoilv-in-
WE LOOM hi bar' hla money if not con-

tentWELCOMEI with his bargain.
WELCOME!

WELCOME!
WELOOJII I Laury & Peters
WKLCO II El
WELCOMEI
WEI, I HIM hi Laury & PetersWELOO.M El
W KLCOMhl

WjSLI
WELCOME!

OMhl Laury & Peters
55 hLCOMHI

WH
WELl

COMF1
OMEI Laury & Peters

Wi?LCOM El
WELl OU lit ONE PRICE CASH STORE,
VKLCOMEI

WELCOMEI ONE PHI UK CASH STORE,
WKLCOMhl
WK!.r-ri5- l 1. P,iat.Offlee IliiiMlnir,
WKLCO l Kl
WKI COMEI e Ilnlldiiifr.
WELCOME.
WELCOME. BANK ST., LUIIIUitTON.
WELCOME.
WELCOME. BANK ST , LE1IIOI1TON.
WELCOME.

Hept. M.m3

76."

BRADY'S CENTENNIAL CIGAR AND
TOBACCO EMPORIUM AND IllI.LlAllD
HOOta, one door above Tlauk'a Bakery.

Bank St., Lcliigliion.
Alan, OENERAJj NEWS AGENCY. Dally

and Weekly Papora and Lakeside Library tega
arly aupplled. April I, 18JH.

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Made this month by Ufa and Vallt. Invest an
cnrdlnir to vnnr moans. Sip, (50 or 1100. In
STOCK PRIVILEORS, baa brought a amall
fortune to the careful lnvea'or. We advlun
when and how to bafklt. Hooka with
fnll Intoimatlou seat free. Address orders by
mall and teleeraph to

BAXTER CO.,
Bankers and Brokers 17 Wall St. N.

AN INTELLIGENT BOY,

OK' rt abont to year", residing in Philadelphia, la
Ueairous of loarnlni; a trade, and would like to
e.nne to itie country. For lurther particulars
apply at the caiibo.n advocate office.

TX1R GOOD JOB PRINTING, CALL ATA THE CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE.
Work ready when promised, and at city prices.
Bo euro to call It will pay to do so.

A Good Family Medicine
SWAYNG'g

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
4S-- HEADACHE. Lannour and Melan-

choly Ccnerally sprlnn from a aitordered stom-
ach, cosuvene-- a or a tornld liver. Euch may be
st.eodily removed DvDr: Swayne'a Tar rills,
whlcb stlmuUUi the liver and stomach to a
he' 11 U v action in removlns all bliliousnesa. and
pioduclng regular evaouatlons at the lowe.s.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
that dreaded dlaease from which so many per-
sons vn&ei', la frcq jently the cause of
Headache, Indlgestlou and Dyspepsia,
Is sieodily relieved, and are often permanently
cnied by their use. Fevers a re 01 ten pievented
by the use ot theae Haraniiarllla Pills, as they
carry off, through the blood, the luipuiltles
from which I hey arlae. For COS riVENESU
there Is nothing no effectual as

S Payne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
They are puiely vegetable, aud act specially
on the Liter as Bine Maaa or Calomel, without
any bad resu'ie from taking.

Describe symptoms In a'l communication,
and addreta letters to DR. BWAYNE ,tiiON.
PM'ndelphla. No charno for advb e- - Bent bf
mill on trcelpt of ,niou. Piico25 conis a box)
five boxer (or

AbK YOUH DRUOOIbl FOR THHlf.

i

Now Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!

CONSUMPTION 1

Thl.(lllrefflliiRnndil:ingernna rnmplalnt and
Its iiremnidt'iry evmti nina, iieeleoleii enuab
ntgi t 5veala, bnir-enee- a, a fl ah. lover
iiermnneiitly cured by "Dr. Bwnyno'aCoiiipouiid
Synui of Wild Che rv "

HRONrill T1S A premonltor of 1 ulmonaiy
ronaiiniplion iiclinractirljecibycntarili or In.
ll.'immal 011 of the inucnus memur tie of tlio air
ra.faxei, with cougli and exMv;tir.ition, short
brcnlh, hnnieeiioi pniin 111 tlio cIlet. For all

roncnml nflect.onn, eoro Ihroat. loss ol 50ice,
coughs,

Ml. SW'AYNE'S COMPOUND

Syrup sWild Cherry
18 A SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

Urmorthnae, or ii(fnff dloort, may proceed
from the larinx, traehin bronchia or liinga,
and nnae from varlmin rau"ca as undue phraical
eierilon, pletlinrj, or fiillne of the ve'aela.
weak !ung,iiver"trlii'iipofthe volco anppreia-e- d

eracuatlou, obstiuctlon of the splrej or liv-
er, etc.

Dr. Swiyne's Compound
Syrup oi' Wild Cherry

ttrlkeant t'i root of d'saio by pnrlfvlng the
blo, d n sliir nir the live anil klduevs to healthy
aciioii. InvlRoratl'ic the nervous ayatem.

Tlie only atand ird lemedy lor liniiinrr'inpe,
bionclilal aim all puttno laiy conip nint. Con.
Miuiptlvia or those niedi-ume- d In weiU tunga,
ehniild not fail to us this treat vegetable rem
irtr

It niiri e'oua tiower, nnt Milv over cnnunip.
tlon but over evtry chronld w ere a
eradnul alterative retlon la iiee-'pi- Under Its
uae the cniiuh la nnFcnod. the night aweata

me pain aubbii s, the nul-- rrtiirna to
its ralurrl nlandiiiil. the alnmaeb la improved
111 IN laiwer to digest and a'a mllato thntixxl,
and every organ han purer npn bcttel qmilily
liliaitl eupiilidtii I' out ot which new leciea-tlv- o

and plaetic uialciial la niaee.

SAVED HIS LIFE.

Wf tbat of Kttwnrd II. HaniRon, Knptucfr At
Ororgn Kwpmiv'fl rotiety. IMI Illilce Avenuo,
t'hf.a'leipliiii. If r bnil a violent c a 'It, nlplit

w(iitfl man llinnt, prrut wnknesa, rI iliff
thuu n 'tint fl i loot., pnvft up All hnpo nf

r'pnvrrv. Hiruuph tlio wv ot " lr, Sicavnt't
IVitnCiierriSuruit" brranio a fonmlancl liealtliy
mn. pud rein.ilitn p to tlU t'ar, ftltnouph over
twrtitv yeiira hnvft elniiHrt slnre h wiwcuied.

I'llIOli ONK J)OLLAU. vix bottleh 15. If
Your ilrnrtrint nr fltoi ekcrper doen nut fell It, wb
will forwiu tl na I rtezpn Ireiclit paid, to auy ad
dreoH, ou receipt ot Mice.

niFFAl.KIl ONLT BT

nit. swavi. & sow,
330 N. Sixth Slrrrt, Phlliiilelilila.

HoM bv al Troiulnent JjitiKgiBti.

Itching Piles!
riLES, TILES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively Cured by the use of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony :

I waa aorclv nflltolcd with one of the most d!a
tieaalngot all m.eaaoa Priirtlua or I rnngo. or
moie coinmi'iily xnnwn aa Itching Piles IheItching at times whsalnioet tntelerahle Incrraa.
ed hy aciatchlng, anu not nnfreqneiitly become
quite eote.

I boucht n box of " Hwi5ne's Ointment " lis
06n rave qulca lellet, and In a short time made
a pciferr nine, lean now alecp nudistoibed.
and I wonid n'lvlae nil who aro suffering with
thla toproenre' Hwavne's
OfntmenCnt onee. I had tried prescrlp Ions
almo-- t lnnnmorablr, w.tlinutfl'irilnc any perm-aneu- t

relief. JO W. CIlRInT.
Firm of Rccdcl fe Christ.

Bool and Shoo ITonso. 341 North Seennrt-atrect- ,

Pblladelobla.

SKIN DISEASES.
HWAYNE'H ALL II EA LING OINTMENT

la nbo n eprclflo for 'IETTKR, ITCH. HALT
RHEUM, SCALD HEAD. ERYSIPELAS
DAUBER'S ITCH. I Kill BLOTCHES, ALL
hCAI.Y, CRUSTY, CUTANEOUS ERUP-
TIONS, Pciicetlv fafe and barmtesa, evep on
the moat ten Icr infant. 1'nce 60 cents. 3 boxes
for (1.25. bent ov m ll to any addicsaon iccoipt
of price.

Bold by all the leading Drnqtrtita.
Prepared only by

OR. SWAVrSK &, SO!V,
330 North Sixth-st- ., Philadelphia.

USE

jADORNj LONDON
I v" jHairColor Restorer
j HAIni j FOB EEaTOniKO

' GRAY HAIR
To Us Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS "THE PROOF
Or Its Superior Excellence.

Reed thla Home Ctrtlfloate teatifled to by
Edward B. Garrigues. one of the moat compe-
tent Druggists and Clienntt-- i In Philadelphia, a
man whose veracltv none can doabt I

I am happy to add my teatimonv to the great
valooot the "Loudon Hair Co or Heetorur,"
which irsiored my hair lo Its original dark icl.
or, and the hitenpoearsto be permanent lam
atiatled that thla preparatio la liotliing like a

die, but opeiatea upon the eecretlona. It la
also a beautiful hair drea.lnc, and promote the
growth. Ipurthancd lb" nret bott. 1mm Eo.
11. Uorrlgiica. iliungat. Tenth and C'oatw-al- a

who cm aleo tettllv my hair wua voy gray
when I commenced 1U use.

MRS. MILLER.
No. 7M N. Ninth at. Philadelphia.

Dtt. SWATNE ds SON Uespected Filend'i I
have the nleaauro to Inform ou that a lady of
my aequalnianoe, Mrs Ml lcr. Is delighted wltn
the success of your "Lonnou Color Hair Reatoi-er.- "

Her hair was tailing rapidly and quite
The color has bn restored, aud theEray. entirely stopped by its u.e.

K. B. GARltlGUEST
Drnggiat. Cor. Tenth und Coatcs ats.. Phlla.

All that art can fccooinpliah In beautifying,
strengthening, thickening and ailoi nlng the nalr
Is effected by using "iondou Hair Color Iteator-er.- "

It stfmulatoa and forcca a new growth i If
giai'. restores lta natnral color, and lenders It
silky and beaulilul i cures daudiuff i keepa the
acalp clean, cool aud heattliy. All drunglata
eeillt. Price 75 cents; elx bottles,! L Sent by
expreaa to any addiess.
BWAYNE A BON, W N. Sixth St., rbilad'a,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

For Suin by all DriiKRlHts.
July lb, I87tf-y-

The Value of an Oath.
t

BY JUDGE CLARK.

It va an unpopular case to defend.
The ct line charged BKainstmj client tvas
one of ftliticklnir actroclty, tlin murder
of his own child. Tim popular verdict
had already condemned lilm, and there
was little douht but that of tlio Jury
would no tliiisnme way.

Arthur Herkley, tlie prisoner, had
married Edith Oiancer, a weal'hy heir-
ess 5vhose father had died, leaving her
Ills t h lie fortune, to the exclusion of a
pre dilate miii whom he had dlsinherrl-te- d

and driven from his home.
Mrs. Herkley died within a year after

niariinKe.li'avini! an infant a few weeks
old, a feehle little creature, requlrlni,'
jcntbitnut and assiduous care. Indeed,
Ur. Dald win almost took up Ills quarters
In tlie house, often passion ihe night
there, that he might be at hand In case
of need.

One of these nights, the doctor, as he
aftenvatds staled In his evidence, after
retiring to bed, feeling solicitous about
his little charge, got Up and stole softly
to the nursery to eeo that everything
5vns right. ,

He found the door ajar and a dim
light burning within. As he advanced,
he saw Arthur Herkley stand-
ing hy the (able, holding to the child's.,
nit tut li the bottle from which It was.
cuxlnmcd to receive Its foid. At the
sound of the doctor's footsteps, he
quickly put down the bottle, and steal-
thily lelt the apartment by a elde enter-auc-

Not a little surprised at these move-
ments, (he doctor approached and laid
his hand upon the child's face, which he
found In violent convulsions, wlticli
wereTfillowed, in a few secouds, by the
stillness of death.

A post mortem examination, and
analysis of the contents of the stomach,
plowed it beym.d doubt that prussioacid
had been admlnUtered. And an exiitui
nation of tlio bottle, found where Herk-
ley hnd left it, proved that the milk in
It. contained a large quantity ot the
same deadly poison,

Ou this evidence Herkley was arrested
and imfkted for murder j and there
was uot a dissenting volco as to his
guilt. An Incentive to tlio crime was
found in the fact that, as heir to his
child, he would Inherit tlio fortuue
which hud defended to the latter
through the death of its mother. No
wouder a deed no monstrous, actuated
hy'motives so mercenary should excite
the deepest Indignation.

Berkley 'e previous character had
been good. lie had always appeared
gentle and kind ; had been a devoted
husband ; and, during the brief period
of his life, had shown the tenderost at-
tachment to his child,

In my conference" with hlin, ho seem-
ed overwhelmed with grief, but strenu-
ously denied all Imputations of guilt,
asserting that lie had not gone to tlio
nurseiy after retiring that night, till
called by the alarm of the child's death

Of course, his statements, In (lie face
of proofs so damaging, weighed but lit-
tle I had no confidence In them my-
self. Still, It was my professional duty
to see tbat a man on trial for his life,
who had entrusted me with his cause,
had every right the law accorded him.
This duty performed, my conscience
would be clear whatever the result.

It would be tedious to dwell on the
steps ptecedlng the trial. I interposed
no obstacles in its coming on speedily.
My aim was not to thwart tlie ends of
justice, but to see It fairly meted out.

Dr. Baldwin was the first and chief
witness. lie told his story clearly and
methodically ; and It was easy to see it
carried conviction to the jury. My rlyld

only served to bring
out his evidence with more distinctness
of detail. I elicited the fact, for ln
stance, that the child's nurse lay iti the
same room ; aud she was asleep when
the doctor entered and tbat it was to
her ho first announced tbo child's death.
I also examined fully as to the priso-
ner's acts at the time the alarm was
clven, endeavoring to show that he
came from tlie direction of his own
chamber, appearing to have been just
aroused from sleep. Hut I made noth-
ing of this, the witness stating that his
agitation had distracted hit iituntlon
from these points.

The doctor had only recently settled
among us, but bis conduct bad been so
exemplary that be had made many
friends. He had especially won the
confidence of the prisoner. I Interro-
gated him as to bis past career, but
biought out nothing to bis discredit.

The evidence of the chemist who
made the analysis was next put in, aud
the State's attorney " rested."

" I have brought the nurse here," he
said, " but as the was asleep when the
prisoner entered, her evidence is unim-
portant, l thought It my duty to havo
her here, however, to afford the. other
side the opportuulty to call her if they
desire."

Nothing could render the prisoner's
case more ho. el ess than it was already,
while something might cotuo out to his
advantage

" I will call the witness," I said.
She was a middle-age- d woman, ot

not unprepossessing appearance, iler
agitation was visible ; and I noticed
that, in taking the oath, she laid her
hand. besides the book and not upon It.

" I isk that the witness be sworn
with her hand ou the book," I sald.call-lu- g

attention to tlio omission.
The judge so ordered ; autl tlio tt

band shook violently as she reluo-tantl- y

obeyed the uireetlon, and the
oath was

Aftor a few preliminary questions 63
to the hour ot her retiring, her falling
asleep, Ac.

" What Is tlio next thing you remem-
ber ?" I asked.

The witness hesitated.
" Answer the question," said his

Honor.
" I I heard n uolae as of somn nno

cotrjng into the room," she faltered.
" Did you see any one enter ?"
Another pause.
I repeated the Inquiry.
" 1 did," was the answer.
" What did the person do?1'
The woman's face grew paler, and It

was with diniculty she found utterance.
' He came to tho side of tlio cradle,"

she said, " with the bottle of milk In
his hnnd, and put It to baby's month."

The iudge and State's attorney both
bent forward in eager attention. Tho
latter, It was evident, had uot expected
this testimony.

I felttli.it my question, thus far, had
only served to draw tho halter closer
to my client's neck. Hut I had goua
too far to retruat.

My voice trembled almost as much as
that of the witness as I proceeded.

" Did you recognize that person ?"
" I did," was the answer, scarcely

audible.
My client's life hung on the answer

to the nekt question 1 The silence of
the court loom was death like. I dread-
ed to break it. The sou ml of my voice
startled utu when I spoke.

" Who was It ?" I asked.
Iler lips moved but no sound came,
" iij the solemn oath you have tak6n

on that sacred bonk, and by .your hopes
of solvation hereafter, I adjure you to
tell the truth I" I said, earnestly.

Iter agitation was fearful to witness.
She shook 1 oin head to foot. A deadly
pallor overspread her face. Slowly
raising her trembling hand, and point-
ing at Dr. Haldwin.

" That Is tho man I" she almost
shrieked.

Tnen.ln quick, wild accents she went
on to tell that on finding himself dis-
covered by reason of her waking, the
culprit, who was no other than- - George
Granger, Mrs. Berkley's profigate
brother, had disclosed to her that his
purpose was to regain his lost Inheri.
tance by putting out of the, way those
who stood before him and it", promising
the witness to provide for her handsome
ly, If she kept Ids secret ; but, when
put to the lest, she had found herself
unable to violate her solemn oath.

George Granger, alias Dr. Haldwin,
would have left the court-ioot- but an
ofilcer was ordered to detain him ; and
when his disguise was removed, though
ho had been absent many years, there
were many present who could testify to
his Identity.

My client was acquitted on the spot ;
anJ his cell in the prison was that night
occupied by his false accuser. New
York Ledger.

CUSTEli'SFiItS rHAUGE.
When the boy lieutenant was sudden-

ly promoted to be a brigadier-genera- l,

and put in charge ot the Michigan brig-
ade, there was much fault-findin- g.

They did not want this mere boy to
lead them. They did not believe he
would fight. It was hut a few days be-

fore they were called upon to make the
first charge, which General Custer's
biographer thus describes ;

" Tlie charge of the First Michigan
at Gettysburg is described by an eye-
witness as something magnificent, and
yet the one thing that gavw it weight Is
not mentioned in Custer's report. We
have seen how, the previous day, tha
general had charge at the head of a
.single array, Milely for the purpose ot
encouraging bis men to win their re-
spect and affection. At Gettysburg ho
completed his victory over the brigade
by the manner In which he lei the sec-
ond charge In which he participated
with his mon. When this single real-nie- nt

in column of squadrons, moved
forward to the attack, every man knew
that it was the last reserve that startod
on an almost hopeless task. Nothing
but the spectacle of the young general
at their head, sharing their dangers,
could have inspired them to such an ef-

fort, and it was the magnificent spucta-cl- e

of ills gallant and knightly figure,
far in the van, that nerved every arm
in that column. Hating hian at Han
over,they began to respect him at llun-tersto- n

j after Gettysburg, they adored
him.

" The result of this attack was that
Hampton's cavalry was driven back,
the lufautry ordered up to support It,
the whole ammunition train of Lee
threatened, and much of the vigor of
'.be assault on the right paralyzed.
Meanwhile Uuford, on the other hunk
of the array, had prevented an equally
dangerous turning movement In that
direction, and tlie battle of Gettysburg
had been won." Sheldon & Co.'s Life.

A Scotch minister, after a hard
day's labor, and while at a dinner tea,
as ho called it, kept Incessantly prais-
ing tlie ham, and stating that Mm.
Duulop at harae was fond o' ham as ho
was, when tint landlady kindly offered
to send her tlie present of a ham. Its
unco kin' o' ye, unco kin', but I'll no
put ye to the trouble ; I'll tak It hatuu
on the horse afore me. Wheu, on leav-
ing, he mounted, aud the ham was put
iu a sack, somo difficulty was experi-
enced in getting it to Ho properly. Hid
inventive genius soon out the Gordian
knot. 1 think, mistress, a cheese In tho
itlier en' wad mak' a gran' balance.
The hint was immediately acted ou,
and, like another John Gilpin, he mots
ed away with his balance true.


